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THIS we€k UFO Update brings you,
as promised. the firsl part of a fasci-
nating tale from Quest lnternrtional
investigator Bill Eatock.

8i11. ftN Hinrllcy sr\ ubducred by dlien\
{!n. liE yeus !go. Ndedle\\ ll) \!t \ince his
i,rzurc.ic.unllr Brll hJs dedi.lrcd hi\ lile t()
rr'c nudy ol UFO\ and $eir cxh rdtrcstiiul

ln hi\ osn $ord\ Bill rccxll: hF ckae

_! i!r.!r..ed \)me !!lli. ij![i..!a:r;:. r:,1 !
JNided n) rci rh.m. Ar dlx,ur 7..r5 r night I
leli one rudn, w rh nr! qrlr dr honr rnd ser oll
in ny rlr tlriring t(,srcsr\cl! irnhcr r{1y.
\p. rr! n) my $ Jn I ruluhr NerHl\ r, iind
{n. rdcr ol rrn!. rn rc..p|oi At $our 8nm
I s s Jri\rns nlon! n (ountrv n)nd. tr *!\ r
dnrr..l.r. dry irlhtJid r.eeprnn on rh. tudn)

--As I d('ve rl,'ng rhs rud I \uddenl! \rw d
srll ol Ji)! itr lnnrl ol rL r u,n\ {lrtrisc
rhm ir {ded r) \ud'lctrL\ I !(^c ink) rhc lng
lnd inntdi rcly hcurd r \.rv hilh prtehcd
whitrnr! n{nd. Thc {,und s s grinins in
inrctrsnv r) rh. .\r.nr rhrr n sr\ hudnrs nrt
crrs. I wrs un hlc k) \!. rnirhin! du k) rhc
tug. B! lhn li!nc- lhc $und wls.vcrfdw.ring
rnd I rcrhcJ tur rhe err mdn) to \cc il it wls
lurned on hut rr ulsn r. My .d^ w.rc reully
h! in! ht rhi\ rirN lnd I *rr fun b.eonin!
di\ori.nr.td. ln de\pclrrion I pull.d rhc *nes
our ol Ihc e!. !Jdn, in u$ n wls eonring r(m
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rhcrc md I nrrde ecnrin the vrllie rulkie vrr
rurned (ill hur rhr n)und srrll cnnrnued.

''Al rhr\ \ru!. c\rryrhin! lor cdntuscil d
rhe nc\r rhin! I Rnrcmber qN drving our ot
rht k)g onr, u rr lly cl.rrftrd which wu: o\u'
Jly bu\y. I {ln've honrc liclitr! \irl wirh rhe
l.li sirlc ol nr)_ fuc. burring.

-whctr I !trrved honlc nly {rre norrect rh
Ihc lcri \idc ol ry tu.c rpt .rcd b hr!. bcrn
\unbunred. ldor'r Lnos shd cluscd lhis bur I

rclr ill.-
E\en now. ir! t.$ rr'rcr rhe ,Eeurcnc.

Bill remenrh(a *irh clunry rhe c\cnrr thar rol

Rlud ierl wc.\'\ UFO UFl.r |or 
'h..oi-eluJin! pd.l Bill \ mysr rus lncounter rnd

rhc {runge synrpr)ns hc sullced !\ d re\uk ol

IrALY was sw€pt by UI'O
! sr€r Enay ai-"€r lribes:as
r-ePorted e stre[96 gr€e!
ugnt nlab tirough ttto
eveDl.lr€! 3br rerr !oE6's
bltD airDort. Alr tsrtflc
coatrdk\-s sald tast Dl*bt's
Eystoty sillhtlng rrl!
DroDably tbe lesult ot ar
o:rticat 6ffect ceuseal Dv ttr.
UEht, Tbr6€ Dilots et
trluDicbo alrlort ar.l ell
tratllc coDtrousrs srtd ttrav
larr a tuEbou.s €Fe6r sF!;6
3!e6d tlrou€t th€ shr trcE
6aat to weat alorc th6
coaatll.a€ lr€ar BoE6.
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LTFO claims are
still flying about
CLAIMS rhar rhe :fiving Howevo 

'norber 
v'le couple

'iii,iii'rr,ii *"' '.." ";""; 'av rhev also saw a straDse

ii'iii,l.ii-k' i,""'t' ** i" srdht rt'at ntshr and ftev are
;::"- :.--1.- ",- h"i"" .onvrnced rl was not u arr-

""[l*:1;tldt""'" 
.'"r ,,iPl;o Na,asha He'ath rav

'i;.1''""; 6ving ,aucer 
'r"v l"' l,.bii,s"h5l,"fl3i

fr.; lheir Bretfonon bome ovat sMpe u

LTiirLi.ilit"iil. rleir home n Middle Lnlre'

*:xi."f*:\""iil"".Hf"ll'lofl 
"",n 

*,0, I've a'Iqav'

#ii:n*.i#tlgt,li! *irim:sl* ir:l*:
m."Ga,a,'sr'p aawn''r.c 

. +vhl;'i T""i ::i%" gr"" *,*
sr,iTivi"r'i'rv r"sua"a ana t abd an arrsbrP wourd ha\e

{;:"."1;':',1'P'"iX::'1',:j: *""'il''oi?1il; *" *" n' 
"i'iiii,; i,. li;;; a.?.r,.rv iecood.sighung ora uFo oo

'n ai.shiD. L'ecemDer r)
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iriii: iiriiaf iid*E{ n ;
bour ofUFO fever after
reponed siShtinSs of a
sbange green sphere nah-
ing tbrough rhe eveding sky
dear Rome airport. Air iraf-
6c cortroleE sid it wd
probablv an optical efe.r.

YORKSHIRE EVENING
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llalv was swept by UFO tete, roday 
"tterwrtnesses reponed a strsnge green tioht

flash throush rhe even,ns sxvirear ncirne.s
marn anpon. Three prlors at Fiumjcino,n_
pon and air traffic conrro ers said rhev
saw a lum'nous gresn sphere soeed tiom
east lo w€sr alonq th€ co€sr ne;r Rome
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PAf,ANORMAL: New societ_v to discuss LTO sightings, ghosrs and spiritual healing

Flyrng triangle joins balls of
light on roll call of mystery
'ARANORMAL investiga&B are
ndying a spate of sightings of a
nysErious black nilngle in the sky.

The tidgle €raft, dd a series of
,ther uexplained balls of Iight in the
,ky eound Cadigan Bay. have been
.Pon d by about 20 people to fte
rewly fomed West Wales PdanoF

Now lhe s@iety is Ecording all ihe
nformation it has rec€ived onto a

'ew 
ddabase of UFO siChtinCs in

And irfomation is being pdsed on
o similar bodies worldwide tkough
ne Iniemer in the hop€ they can dis,
iover whether the craft is realty
omething out of rhi! world
'r has a basis in more mundane

"Ultimateiy w€ hope ro get ro rhe
EtDom of il aI," said the s@iety\ oF
:aniser Adam Whaley from

"But we hava no vid€os, no phoros
ud no multiple wimesses so it\ a bil
ik€ Fying lo catch shadows."

Hc said thc black triangle craft.

UFO sighting is

A CoUPLE lro mvsiifiod
sft . sing a nrylt .Y otlie,t

Chriltin€ dnd Fichard
Crick, both 53, wer€ driving
homs to Oslborough from
Mrrtst Harboiough along
th6 A6 whil ih6v w€.r sLr_
tlsd bv. bis bnght light.

Tha obi6ct droPPod rt
hiqh sp..d from whdl
lookod lito sbout 400ft. lt
sosm€d to llnd around the
Risid ContsinsB lactorY in
Stok6 Road, D$botoush.

MB C.ict, ol lss vi6w
Road. D6boroush. taid: "l
didn'i 16o1 3car.d, moro
sxcir.d $in .nyihing. "

probed by exPert
Aftsr conttcting Police

th.y w.r. Put in toudr with
l.in Mccl6m.nti who
rc!.arch.. UFOg from his

H€ .aid: 'l am currsntlY
inv.nislting this sishting
but I hav. no orhtr wit'
n6$6s .l th€ momtnt.'

tll !.kl ih6 fgm nuY hlv€
bson th. Gamini& m€t.or
show€r whi.h is somstim.s
so.n Et lhi6 tim. ot Ycr..

A Rigld co nta inors
$tesrntn c.uld not 6dain
tir€ sichtins on FridsY last
waok .nd 3rid nobodY at
th. hclo.v hsd r.Porl.d
s€€ine !nYthing unu3u.l.

which w4 itrll sen in the US &ound
1988, ha! sinc€ b€en sponed by hun-
dreds of people wo.ldwide bur ther€
hd b€en no official explanaoon for

whefter ofmiliarf o. alien origin,
il invariably app€ars in $€ night sky
proceeded by a flash of lighsing.

Willlessq say it is huge od mov€s
&om a stalionary hoveritg posinon to
hundreds of miles an hour within

It was iusr sponed in W€sr Wales

But on lhe dght of Novemb€r 2l
las! year there were {ound half a
dozen sepere sighhgs along wilh
nunerous olher accounts of mysreri-
ous colouB lightinS up the night sky
eoud C.rdigan Bay.

"People detuLnely saw something,"

"There are rco many differcnt ac-
counts for it to b€ merely the work of

"My own view is thlt il is probably
som. sort of secret military
cmft which th€ authorities wmr to

ne:rt year
WAS the Sta ofBethleheD a UFO? Unideniified
fll og obj€ct it c*t blysaand D todalswo.idrt
would hav8 b€en IoEeEd s such.

Two thoued ieG on, peopl€ de sull seeing
them dd i. the yeu siD@ DoEeth 6rst UFO
onferen@, magazine& Dovies and videos have
booned in the wake ofa wav€ of sishtinss and ltls
X'Fites bloctbuster. -

Next,y.afs Dorhestar confe.eoce on UT[1 C.oD
Circles &dG@.EEentCodspiracies F lrod 10 tiil
6.30 o. Ssday, Ap.il6 ed alreadv the€15 tickets
3E seUing fast.

Speakirg aboui his beliefthat erha-te@stials
aie visiiing our pldet will b€ fomer Minisrry ol
Defence UFO inveltiglt r Nick Popei Tony Dodd. a
retired policeman whose squad car was stopped by
a huge meiauicdisc, hb first ofeanyUFO€ncoun-
terc: Marss A.Uen, Nexus nagazioe executive wbo
has researched Govemment @nspiracies ror 30
years and Ms expelt David P€rcy, who reckons he
has a stackolevidence to prcv€ iheMoonlandinps
were a hod slsted up rn on arrcraft honsel -

Conference o.gaDiser David Kins:ton, who bas
b€en pmbins ftp fomaiio.s and UIOS lor 40
years. will update deleSEtes on his research .

David s!id: " There a.e m&y rumouB lhat an
Ahericd gov€rEelt public dnounce4ent over
the reality ofuFos will be made ai the €Dd olnext
yea.-" Meanwhile. the truth is outthere....

.^nfr.an.^ /r-+1ir!

C.{RDIFF WESTERN MAIL

The invesrigation into the mysleri-
ous black f.iangie is the tust major
resedch pqecr to be undenaten by
lhe pd&om.l sociery whjch meeb
once a monfi in Leperer.

But uexplahed UFO sighrings is
only pan of their interes!

The so-sFons ercup wil also die
cuss dy phenomena for which thee
appears, as yet, ro be no scientific
explanalion, such as ghosts,
spiri$d healiDg, ley lines or crop

"We'I look at elthing," said l,lr
W}laley. Our memt€( rsge ftom
those deeply conmired to spirituai
explanation of events to those morc
lik€ Dyseu who are scepticai dd

A spokesman lor rhe Minisrry of
D€fence dismissed reporrs of any
UFO sishting ud said it did nor b€-
Iieve there wer€ uy real or ransible
sightings of IJFOS-

"We o y inYesrigate occwances if
they have a defence implicarron, he

KETTERING E\'ENING TELEGRAPH
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Pase 3

UFOs truth
may be out

NQ9ii r
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Pase 5

Arnid-moming oo Sunda_Y'
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A DINNER oanv quesi who
rhomhr he saw a UFO in
chid;ock war leh red-l.ced
when police explai.ed his

The linon chenev man
w.s nomenl.nlv nunned bY
a tlash ol whrle lisht directiv
in lront ot h6 c.t .s he
drove home and E.r oll ol
his vehicle ro invesrigate

How.vor, lhe onlY erPl.na'
ii.n ha .DUld come uD with

was th.i he had seen a UtO
and he deided b rell 8rid.

Ttev aqreed lo inv6tiqate
rnd sever.l davs laler 5n
amused onicer rans the mln
back to sav lhat rhe mvslery

The tlash ol ligit wat
Chiieock'3 recently-instalied
m.in road speed cameral

Police are unrepenl.nt
:bour ihe c.meb which is

caichinq speedeE on $e no-
toriouslv d.nqerous rtetch
ol the A35 e.st ol lhe villlqe

''There6.speedcamer.
in Chideock and we have
h.d sev.t.l con Plaints about
ir," .aad Iridpon's lnsp l.n

''ihe mor.i oi lhe storY is
thar d vou donl w.nr io see
a birqhi whtre lighr - don't
erc4d the sDeed limil

b€ romine lom insde the r@m
nslr nrh;. rhan ourside.

''During rhe stdnge Phenonenon
mv wife w6 unalGcred and was

nill fd 6le-"p. I couldnl undeF
\r!nd rhis as lhe sound was so

''! checked rhe rime and n w6 .

1.52afr. t woke ny wife 
^nd 

sh.
was oblivious as lo what had

''I lav 
^wake 

f6r about 20 minures
contempldxng whar had haPPened

and rhen driried back rosleeP.
"ln rhe mdnin! I asoke feelinF

ren rncd md ;ry r*n ed and

neeied io reu someone or mY {rld

'Rob told Que{ lnrerndrronrl
rntcsriFator Brll Eiocl Jbou( hi\
e\n.;n.e B'll sard Mv hddle n
iu;r alos,he oJLl trlm Rob \ Md
I ""1' *en' ro hed trround lam rhar

n'!hi I sr* and heaftl no'hins our

of rhe onlrndv bur Rob wJs "elr
lgirated and shaken uP at what had

Ii.'. '.tr leen !r heard rnvrhrns
{dnCe ;n wLCanr lf You hivc and

ro UFo Ud;e. wi;m RePon€r.
Manland Mill. Manland Mill Lane

ffi il.il,li'iiJi"' -r ""'to't*

'ffi,f'lfiit*i*t#-,
"liT'J"i,,'1,?'"T.i;""**'h; of 8Y oUErsight'ngs or

eiplarut'on as lo *hdt rn$
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ArooDa d€ell No fea. 

-
TheYd n8b ofi t' Pa!i5 or
lddoo or (Y6,
WashiDctoo DC.

^ 
k6k on UTos that r

;oe hld iD EY libErY

''nHf,'*:.'.*"i*'"
;hobsEPhed 6l nigbt
innediat€lv @€r the
caoitol in WdhilctoD'
r1'; book. blu* festuttd

HAILSHAM GAZETTE
08 JAN 97

lerdl, e I lsked at iti.i",i*tv. l

I put s tiaEP@ocy ors

ftight

nanFal-.*
phenomena
PEATIAPS ooe e@Ple
sil *re to deEoli8h tne
nmseDse Presoiad bY tlle

ili. "t'*tridit 
l" tl"

f.rcdud dd DqrLdl
tfF 'p6itid of esd! When
dE EaEDeEcY dg
tioDed ov;. the 'tighls ia
{i; skv were found lo
ahm eEcUY wiih all the
street lighB, a rEsuli ol
int€ma.I ellstid sur
Lhe c@er So muh ior!
fatured UFO Fhot gEPh

ls it any {o;der tbat
mme ofu hlve to spedr(

bri4de.
Y.; I've tesd a lot ol tne

s€-4brne for clue e lo
h.s 6lieu couid Bi
eatt}l (l eish they ould)'
TlEv @D, ofcour*' d

dF!_de d s. One here'

ai..ihii ideas? Now theD
vor d svone oui ttEle
Uke io cUiD that ghdts
sld poltergdsts ais[ or
th,t tlri Crller @ beoo
nrdd witn his diDd? -ctlv€"Shas. NuFery

.t

Speeder's shock sighting
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F
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Cr6AZ

Man's
night

swalm

AN IJNUSUALhlc ro epon in rhis

week s UFO Updale. But a lcry
inreE$inq one d welt, h cones
fron a 

_man 
called Rob from

In his own wods Robvrircs: _At

rppo mdelt l0lopm. I $en' ro

bed as usual ro lisren to lhe 6d'o
beiorc soin-q lo sleep Aiter abour

hElf an hou! I s*iichcd n off and

'l was awakencd bY a hiEh_

oNhed o'erurns sound l hr,l been

;i r decp sldmb€r rhou-h Jn,l *a
'Ihe 

n;be !ur lou,ler rn,l luu,ler'
tr remrndeJ m. ot 'he 

suund ol J

ssrm ol bces. Thaas the best w.Y

I can d€sctibe ihe noise.
''wh€n it reached ns PeaI it was

almosl vibdlorY and lery inrense

Th. sound smdually subsided aiter

-My appr€henion toPPed me

k"- '.tr'no our oi b.d ro invenr'
gur. i aii rt. smnse reeune of

''Mv narn (oncem ar rhe 
"me

was ri I had -eot 
uP ro rrY and nnd

*heft Lhe noEe ws conins frcm

and ooened rhe wrndow. i sqrm of
b..s would har. nown rn ThG

\r.med odd d th. sound seemed to

THE NEWS (PORTSMOUTHI
09.tAN S?

Jorzote-
ROilEr haty indutoed tn ,
Dout ofuFo r.ve; hcr -
repo.ted stghatnqs ot aslenge grcen tdh. nashq.ough the ovenino skvdeet Rome aibod

Alr taflic c;n.rcttets
satd ft was p.obabtv dh
oPatcal efi.ct



HARTLEPOOL MAIL
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-Women 

sight V-shaped UFO
TWO women are still Henrv sldth compreberEive and

h1p**if :lln*,gJ' :liir"l$q*d#ilx'#
above Hartlepool. -. iia g.""n aod blue lishts lxat

{ha ?fl-veddd woman and her wmed b rolarc."
daiiirei,-tron Han siatigl.crain Her dauehrer, 44. said: -'Ive
rhef saw a Eotionr€ss v_s.4ap!o hFvc. sen anvdjne lile it belor?.
objict with qickerrns- rrEnrs - r know it sounds crazy but

ifd"ffiiftqffiTffihH irliqpir:"ffi Hi;

*::$iUtfui:+te*'; ;i*trssgt":r""*

NEWARK ADVERTISER
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"*"*"*pi"_* in village
;*H1;tr""5tr"ffi[ 

8.".ff*S,"^"*3r.0-*J::: t$#"il*'lg.,lig,H: *66":r*:",",*";*:,seen hovering in -!h; 
. Hesad: rr.r@n*I]f;^',. yJi""" i,S:i"6#;_"fi5ii il,.;:X *";:X[, *.]o enon nishrsi(y. ;:"T :g:f." -"glt*'.:. s.nn-.".ri.,ir. jil;;eai;; rstaners win be abre i. ma;€

,ff',Tg"i?,",.,1f*T*jt ;,*x:,:fl**ffid;;.t :XtrS""HX:iHH:n"l; l*,j:H!HS it"il";ii;l
have reporled t])e inciden cuFently producine a seriEs experieDces we €d ih;
inve$isarion eroups. Similor ca]l_ ed_.srEnqe neporu ioi uetter"

$flffi{f,k",Hl ffi$h#ffi+ri ;*ffit;; rH#g"$S".:{#. He cont cted neighbours naturallghr"

fS :f, :H 
.,l*ru.i* 

""*,, 
lllf, :il"" gf.'H: #f.lf:1 tr",*Jf rf;f * 

",#"":X" Jitf,ilEfrtif

Lights spark UFO

NEWARK ADVERTISER
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Lights pluzzle solved
THE UFO mystery which baffled
villagers around Ollefton and
fir).lord may have been soived with
a more down-to-earlh e..planaiion.

It is Ukely that the sighting, thought to
be an arien daft, was actually a new
Gtaurant in Bawt y caUed Brewters.

O*.ne! Mrs Jane Cl.a.k said many
p6ple had been alerted to ttle lishts-

''It's eaina just to wtch hw ma.y
cars pull into t})e restauranl each
evenjnp to l@k at the @wer of the 3,000-
watt light which can b€ s€€n up to eight
milesaMy.

"w. inromed the Civil Aviation L

Autnoriiy, who controi the planes b the i
skv at Dsht. ud tlev sdd 

'tMs sreat as i
it wiu gjve the p ots a new landrnalk to i
Imk out for"

:1,,"13F **. & rorJ,RNAL

n P-as s.r up ro Dv.srieab
T pe cggy, h.E G 6,
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Light fingered thieves
-beam up sAlient rays-
THE tamous UFO' lishis which
brightan up tho sky arourd th.
Ca!.blanc8 R6t.uranr, Bsrytrv
havo b€on b6.'r'sd up ana srotei

And dincn ai rn. Mou@ dd Mcdi,
tetM Hr.umr tqvc tEn Lft in rh.
dek ov.r who Bdc ofi wirh ft.
equipm.u frcm rlc {relt of lhc pEhj.6.

Two wck5 aso th. R.tford Tin6 E-
veatcd how ntrdfird mronn5 ed ped-
eiri4s had *n ttE Rlindriel lFin.
abov. tn. cbuds md bali.vcd tb.v had
wr d .li.n lpecship,

B thc s@nSc
Bai.d ro b. th. Mdfirl Studio Du.
spe Flos.r whicti ihiG 12 bas of

WIGAN REPORTER
02J,\l_ r7

li{ht bish ilto rh. nish skv and tu b.
clc&ly KD ur to cidr diid .eav.

Now thicvG b.ir Gd. oil'hrn .h.
d.vie ud katrq.d pasB-by d b.iff
.bcomsc<l ro shed rcE. lilhr on its dis-
appc@cc by t[c Foni* oi r lubs@ut

Helpful
R6ralfur M@g.. Dd. Ckrk sid rhc

lighB ud. Fsiotrd hedlilc ntm Ehco
h. idorifEd rh. ucplailcd UFO.lisbl!
D rh. sky rrory od rDinrd our irBlt

"Now e.'r..]l eddc!..t bv rn. dndr
im@r dis.pF.rue of ou s6od!. cudl!
rnd t[c l4r o3!oD.n bto ou GDllfur

wc it dd 1,1^ Cd*k frcn DoMrr
wbo sw tbc iighB iJ@iErirs G rl.y
c2@ E, r.! dilut6 @iir. b. qid.

r !c cBtlmr Bq tlc Dolie who Fft
v.ry b.lpfirl ed rhc ttl@cMr h2v.
the pur up a Etud lor ido;udon

"V. e 3til bopos for Fi.s.L Enm
s * tqv. a clEity niebr oD F.b@ 14
oD b.b of Th Rovzt VeiN Cru[J 6f' GE Bnllin ed wfit b qr'rh. d.;-
.lichr for rhis 5p6ret 66io!. t. added.T!. GBlldt eid if ln; tid6 w.re
spon d eqkir'8 rl'shcrc d*i! tn. c
&oD n muld alm6r.ctuirlv b. rhaR

''A $bsllDrizl rfldd R tii@ ofi.red h
dyon€ wilh Elo|!a.! t.!d;c E th.
wbcBbouB ot rbc llitr ud co!;dion or
lha thi.vd- headdt

UFO theory
rtFo spotted ow. ttre SoIMY da
on Ssluday Nght may have b@n
tlte st€! Siis, a,n exped suggested

A nuEber of lePo.ts were Dade ir the
Ara.a dea of o obj*t, whict! wd con-
stetly cbsgire 6lou, Iow i! tbe 3kv in a
suih 4terlY duectioE.

EvewitDes*s, sooe who l@ked tbough
rti-i"r*". 

".v 
the pbeDo@boD appesed

to tlav€ a di@ond shape wiih Ught lines
wbich lesultriY cheged

EskdaieEui! Obelvaiory w8 alelted
but the UBhLs weE so low n the sky st3ff
** *6te to ecrr uY @nclNroD due to
tbe surcEding b s.

'fhe obj@t wa at its biiBhtest bet*4n
9.30 4d 10.45 pE ed, ey vitnesses. the
coldr rege included Ed, orege md

"It l@ked very EEb like a sta. io the
Esk€d eye tPdt frod ihe chdgirg
@louE!, sid one PeFoD wbo watched the

'l! t@ a cl€r fGtY night md when You
t@k a closer l@L ltlrough fleld glds€s it
ci@ly aPPeded to be ch@gtg shaP€ a

An llafrc Conirol at PEstwick .*ited
no reDollg IroE drla{t D the dea al_

thouE; a spok€lr4 told De: iThe de$np'
!!oD is sisild to sighi'Igs i! r@eDi months
i! ihe BodYbndg€ dea ned Falkirk

Mdk Tone!, pEsident ol DrElries As-
trcnomy club. yeste.d.y swgested trEt Sii-
is. DiDe Ligtrt y€s awYi @Y have ben

He spldned *Bt at this ti@ of the ved
eben &e sta! is crose to the horiaD 4 re
f@tior eltet cd Ploduce a !4ee ot

lIe said: "ft6 conditions @ Saiulday
niBht ld the dir@tio4 of t}te sightitlga
rak€ Sirius the oost Lkelv exptarBtioD. Ii
bs oft€4 ben co.ised bv motori3ts 4 bF
ing s UTg bsse it clves tl1e iUusioD of

'rn leL ii i5 stati@arv dd the sis is
&lu.Uy whit€ iD colouf

r5>
'a -Z:,62
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Great balls of fire
and flying ponies!

nee!, the offield cs cee to s stop, hi! lkhts
md ensile went otr- a clssic I'FO ha!peni!s.'

Ar official erpldation said a Eeteorite had
tlav€lled adod6 th€ douth r4t sd liuded i!
the Noih S€a - but PC Ford daw it led orer
the fuees ed there were no fnnhe. sishtinss
report€d aft€r thtu. . .

ADd in 1967 lwo @rs @e to a h31t nea the
villase of Ibsley when a flying object landed

Neither d.ive! got out ed when fte objet
Oew otrtheir ensin€s itutatly cme slive.

But one strange occurrence, the tale of
Idsiey3 flyins ponies. qas exllained.

I'qo boys playilg on ! field were Bialtled by
flying bnght liShis coning to*eds theo-

Police ilv*tigated the f.isht€dng li8hts -
wli]3t shirins torcheE on the objech ihey sa*
ponies rfuins sitently &ro$ the lield.

"Tho lights fron
Faeley Befinery had
refiEted light tom th€
ponies coats which
caused the bright

"I betieve nost sighr
ing3 cb be explaiD€d
but ihere are enough
myshnes to @trvince
De other Plarets are

NEW FORTST POST
02 JAN 97
Page 3

FBOM flying ponieg
t flyins sauceE the
Now Forest hs8 seeD
it all owei ihe pqt

Si!aDge occu.renceg
tbroughout ihe locality
bave been described in
det€il i! a $w bmk, ttlos
Oee! H@pshiE, by hotoF
way om@r Bob Pri€.

Bob has worked for
Haopshire Police for 10
years and has heald
DuBelous accounts of on€
of the 20th @Drury's great
esi Eysteries - UFOg.

.He told The PosL "lvth
its wide expanse of land
and dark .ights the New
For$t is a common place
for stregp sighiings.

'Ninety pe! c{t of ibese
sigbtings |u esily be ex-
plailed but th€ rest reroin
a DFtery to ths day-'

LiLe the nisht of Md.h
18 1979 wheD PC John
Ford 6sw a bell of lisht

Bdb saidi "As it cahe

THE GUARDIAN

FALKIRK HERALD
19 DDC 96

UFO on broomstick
TTAUAN paran il iiaN pol ice .ombed a pine foresr npd Rome
vesterday a.fter p ilo6 and mororuls rpponed 5eeurg a bn ghq
Sleen ouecL srFa k acro$ rhe skv dd plsge rcwards Eanh.

j he ur 0 hui began on Monday n ehr dner ar rrafic contloL
leB and the pdor ol an A} €.1!a jer reponm seeins an objecr @
tmush the sky Jno 80 do$T o! er FY.sene. a s.ai'de reson.

RAJ srare md io sa id authoririps thou chr rhe UFO m.chr be a
rccker. Butwe prererrothhl iL wa. tie Betm havdganer
dchverine her gins. i, said. r"rerhs ro (he srch.on.a.b.oon
stick ivho !.aditionaly arrives on Januarv 6. -,ap, Rorr".

UFO expert hallled hy
uideo ol lights in slry
A UFO expert has
admitted he is "flum-
moxed" by the latest
video of strarge iights in
Falkirk's skies.

Malcolrn Robinson was
speaking after watching
foohge of two brighl lights
s€en near Maddision.

The video was taten by
Mlddiston man Andrew
Mcleish. Mr Robinson. founde.
of rhe pa.anomal rcsc&ch grcup
Srrlngc Ph€nooetra Irv.sl-
isalio.s, said: For th. firsl tiDc
in a long*hil€,l've str a vid.o

by TOM HUNTER

which has gor me flummoxcd.

"I'd say 99 out of l0O videos
I sec can be anrburcd to
a$oplancs or h.licoplcF. But
my inncdia(c .eacdon was tha!
lbesc lighrs could nor have becn

Mr Robinso. har reponcd the
ircidcnr ro air uaffic contollers

He saidr "we had anlnbdof
sightings .ecently ehe. Edin-
bu.gh Airyort was affcctcd by
rcc - a lot of plecs wd. forccd

ro circle over rhis are! while lhe
ruoways werc bcins clearcd.

But the airpon has confimed
rhar the.e was no probleh thc
night this Y'deo was takcn.

'Th€y ve also said ftey didnl
pick up anyrhing urtowald o.

M. Robinson is planning to
send a copy of Mr Mcl-eish's
lideo to rhe Briiish uFo
Reserch Asociltion ir Engllnd

He said: Tbey {ill enhance
nDd 1esr the video and.eally hale

"U lnyotrc c4 come up with a
definirivc eswcr, thcy co. '

A UIO gloup rs trYrng. to
rn.k down Posible s'gn!
,nd oi []anssauce6 'n 

rne

sk'v neai wol"erhanPton

'niTI 
o"'"'ii'lli'"'t.o

Resea.ch As6ocra on
Lunched an inves!'sa on

lolloMns a reporl, ot os'gnl
LnE on the M54 moroNaY
t."i*.en,uncttons: rno c on

Deenbar +
''A motorist rd hrs Pd

.nrer sav theY sav a num'

-.-ot bricht lights monng
.aoidlv rn ihe skr tow_dd6

a;sfo'rd." serd
P.inton. ds*iahon tnv€*r

wirn.$s. liom T€llord'
.lso nohced a .{tangule
bnsht. wh're objsl.hover'

'n;,n rhe sky He also ssv

^'ither rectaneutar cratt
cioss over ttre M5a tow*os
Lie Mi4

Pornton. lrom, ChaPel

St.eet, StoLe on_ Irent on
n1?a2522620
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UFO sighting'a
genuine X-filet
PHOTOGRAPIIS irom a UFO
sishtns in Boti€sford have been
haied as a senujne X File bv a
leading ufology body.

Qn€st Infernational of
Delbyshire sav the pictures taken
by a Bottesford woman may not
be a hod but could be the real
McCoy.

The photos show two mysteri-
ous lights in ihe sky snapped by
the woman who claimed to have
spotted them ihree times in ore

Her story was revealed in the
Evenine Telegraph in October,
but it is only now lhal investiga-
tions to flnd logical expialations
for the piciures have dEwn a

Ian Taylor. Egionai co'ordina-
tor of Quest Inte.national of
Delbyshirc, saidr "I would say
with the Ught confiCuration md

HULL DAILY MAIL
06 FEB 97

coloulation they wouldn't be
compatible with conventioDal

"Obviously I didn't see the ob-
ject but from what membeE of
Hoga! 18 have told me about it
aDd with the evidence there
could be some comection with a
UtO "flap" at that time - a num-
ber of diffe.ent witnesses who re-
polted unidentined objects ce.'
tred mai.lv around Skesness ud

"I would say it would be
classed as a gFO from what ihey

Orsdiser Dave Jackson said:
"They were taken with a smal1,
.ompact camera and from the
distance ther r€re iaken from
whatever it was must have been
giving off an awtul lot of light.

"lt is good for the witness they
have ben conflmed as it proves

Ilull area, so we e syins they wer€ tr.ex.
plained lyjng objects.

''As meteorites move thmugh the atrnos.
phere they bum up. Nine times out of ten rhe'
crash land on the ealtn, but these obiects wer€
moving ftom side to side, upwards and down.
wards.

''Sinc€ ChnsEnas we have had lots of remrli
ot coloured l€hts m the sky. W€ aI€ not yivms
they are all extra terr€sFlal. but thee latesi
siehiings definitely soDd like somethinp
along those lines-

Dr Dean Johnson. lectuer in astbphysics
at t€eds University, as€ed the lignts did not
sound lilrc metmrites.

He said most meteorites couid oniy be s€€n
for a few s€conds and were usualy white or

"They do not soud like meteorit€s to me,"

The sightincs ar€ the latest nx a series ofunex.
plained incidents oflidts being seen across the
East Riding.

Iast year a shocked Easington ouple told
how thef @ was circied by a ball of blue lieht
as they near€d the viltage of Welwick in Hold-

she saw something and that is
something she has always been

"We showed those at the meet-
ing lhe photos de what hap-
bene.l af thc timc:nrt w. are l.t-
iing them draw their own

"The.e was never any rcason to
disbelieve her in the first place
but this is photosEphic proof. '

And the photos are sef lo be
shuq again at the next heetrng
of Scunthorpe UFO erouDHanea. 18 and Quest
hternalonal, Derbyshire at the
Draeonby Hotel ai 7.30pm on
February 28.

For mole infomation or ilvou
have seen a Ur,O sightine codiact
Dave Jackson on (01?24) 848612o. Shaun B.ade! on (01?24)
46600?
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tphrts mysterY
S'ITTANCE lishis m the nrghl sky
;vcr Brrdljnliron have senr UFO sEor'

tels r€irchins Ior their telescopes.

The slehtines have been blamed on
meteorrtes and muitarv exerc'ses Dut
they r€main a mvstery'
ntl storv: Paee 3

NEWS REPORTER

MYSTERIOUS blue lichts in the dark east coast
stries have alerted UFO spotters.

InvestigatoB from a natjonai UFO masazine
say sightings over Bridlington and North York-
shir€ can't be meteorites.

lnstead they may signi& a seaside visit by
lifeforms from another planet-

Dozens of worried rcsrt residenrs bom,
had€d the town s police station with cals
when they spotted the brighr blue eiows mov,
ing across the heavens this week.

Despite strenuo s tocal enqujries, officers
failed to unravei the mystery and attributed the
lishts to top'scret military exercises.

Bridlington coastguards later said the lights
were merdrites visible because of the panrc.

BDiChris Evers. a city'basecl investisatortor
UFO Magazine, said there was no trace of mete-

Mr Evers said: 'fthes€ things had been mete
orites they would also have been seen in the
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Real lile city X-FiI0s
FANS of TV s X-Files will
be interested in a new
sroup in Plyrnouth dedi.
:ated to investigating tbe
rysteries of UFOS and
laranormai phenomena.

Nict Bolton, a marine
:echnolosy and ashonomy
iudent at the universiff ofglymouth, is iooking for
nembers to join his new
rlymouth branch of rhe
lritish Earth and Aerial So.
jiety (BEAMS).

Althoush the eroup will
)e concentrating otr UFO
,ishtings Nick said they

wlll also be looking into
mysteries such as ghosts,
loltergeists, the Beast of
Bodmin and leytines.

Nick. 2s, who lives in
Mutley, said: 'The idea is
that people get together to
share their Ul'O sightings
or Faradomal experiences
althoud you do not n€ed to
have had one to join-'

He says wher. before
such claims were quickly
dismissed by people, pro.
srammes such as the X-
Files have nade the subject
mor€ Eendy and acceptable.

Ee said: 'About 95 p€.
cent of lhenomena can be
!eople wantinS attention
and rnaking lt up, or can be
identifi€d as comnon ob.
jects but therc is a.Iways the
et€ment of the unexpiaiDed.'

One wonan. he said, told
him that she saw a UFO
while lookins out of he!
window in Stonehouse-

But aiter a dinute the
mysterious flyins object

Althoush there is a UFO
researoh eroup ir the city
BEAMS alm not jult to c!r.

centrate on Urcs and they
hop€ also to offe! a social

Nick has atready had a
numb€r of ca]Is from people
inle.esied in joining al-
though he says sone p€ople
are too modest to talk about
their expen€nces of sFanse
happenines.

Anyone who is inrerested
ir joining the group call
contact Nick on 0r?52 660461
Ee is also keen to hd froh
anyone who hrs had a p.ra-

Plane chased UFO over Sauchii
UFOs have beetr spotr€d
flying oyer Sau.hie - and
one womatr is cenain theJ
are oot a€roplanes,

MargrEt Deerr, of Mlrch.
side Court, is adlDsDt tlst
sh. $e ro@ethiog rh.r srso't
r pl.tre flyitrg do*lt throueh

Sh. desftibed her sipbtile
rs cigrFsbrped, sos[, hovitri

tslowly .nd le.vioq a tr.il oi
lsDok ornqD b.liid iL

Ma.grret told tb.
Adv?rrirer. al'v€ s€en ir on t
rumber of occasiotrs. Llst
Tuesdry I Yrs lyitrs dorn on
ny couc[ a.d it just crugn!

"It crme our of the clouds
aod rl nr$ I thought it wrs .
o€t6rite. Ir d€fi teli PlsD,t
! plrtr.. A phDe acrJrlu tol.
los.d !ne! the obiec!"

Editrbursh Ai.po.r, which
hrs 3pr.ked p!.viors UFO
rightings bt shcki.B tllphrs

- qhich rre rhen seetr ci(lins
oqer rhe Ochils - ia d€la!:
occur. d€lied rbat adv a.r;-
plares bsd beeD in llie tre;

Hotbed
Ron Hallidry, chdrhu of

the Scottish Errth M!sr.d..
Reser.ch. said..,Alio! is !
hotbed for UFO siehtioqs. In
the l.st y.rr we h8e h.d .
couple hrDdEds of sisbtirgs.

''ll sounds like a rypicsl
sightinE, $hich we *ill ini$ri-
grt.. So@e of tbem are down
io lerophtres, but pecan,r r€tt
vhrt a good Droportio. of

Ehblrnss€d Mar*aret $id
the lell she bad ro rD€dl otrr
!boul rhe sigbtioq desDir€
b€ibs concemed thrt ii miqhr
le.ve he. open ro ndicule.

Sh. ldded, "PeoDle msy
thitrk I ro silly, bul I ktrow

.\LI-OA &
l.r.rA\ 9?
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By Sue Arute Prcssiey
w8hinst.^ Po ktui..

oSwELL, New Mexico -I\Somedine crashed herc nearly s0
year! aso. our-where the lown Ctues wayy€ars ago. out where the aowr grves way
to lhe emDw hilh and lhe bright stars

Mavbe ri was a flyins saucer. as

lhe .rmv fust sard. Or iusl a wealher
bslloon,; $e army sard the nert day. Or
a lisrenins device for spyhg on the So-
vicls, as the fedeml gov€mmcdt an-
nounced onlv la$ vear.

Noboav hew'il then, bul on thal
evcnss;early July 1947.lhe fate, and
$e very identiry. oi lhis unlssumtng
town war forcver sealed. The dFories
sbout fres b€vond our ken. the d&k
whrspers of girvemmental coverups.
lhc hoEr of behevers everYwhere in
alicn bumeys and vrsirors in silvery
suits hlve come roqeher in this far-

Roswell, New Mexico, the Town for UFO Lovers
flms sDo!: Roswell, the UFO Town

' -Peo;h didn\ wanr ro have fun wrlh
'&is for a bns nme, ' said stnn Crosbv.
45. a lifelons resident who isorgantz'ng
rh. roM r i;cond annual UFO fesrival
for nexGuruner' "This was a miliBrv
roM PeoDIe keDt lheit mou*$ shuL
And some DeoDle ielt Iile Roswell didn l
ned lo be kndwn as a kool ciry '

were tt nor for $e mYst.ry oi 1947

Roswell, population 45,000. mighl havc
tEn norhrns more elamorous lJlan lne
cheese caorril of southeasrem New Mex _

ico. a ciw of overachievins reire€s $ a
rolline.bulnolleftiblyprctur€sque land'
*ac-of anesian weLls and dalrv farlns.

Rnr in ifie hwn souare on Main Str€€l
.irs the trvo-ved-ola hEmatronal UFO
Museun anii Research center. a flving
sau€€r Droudlv launched hom 

'$ 
roof.

wrrfun. voluiteen I'Ie Hugh Barker
speak knowledgeably about aliens emeF

eins f'om 

-the 

morher ship ' "Mv irl
ieE-sr F the interesl of believers everv-
wheE." said Barker, who retired here a
dozcn vears aeo from ChicaSo Nearly
80 ffn-Eoole-a v€3r. ftom all the states
ad 60 cou;Fies_. come to Roswell and
thrs muset[n. lookins for somethinS

TherE are di ffering-degrees of b€l'e f in
rh. lrFo Town- Mavor Tlona! ien-
nines tri€s to sell lhe ;rea s asricult ral
stre_nsths, but lhe oi{icial Roswell pin is
sd shap€d like a flyins saucer b€amlng
down rjvs of otherworldly li8hl.

otrr h;vond the town lnils 25 miles
(40 kilo;eteN), at Eien Vallev Fann'
owner Hub Com dirccts Suided totus ot
rhe caacked eaih where fie glittering
wckase was sEewn, for $15 a Frson:
laqt ri;e JaDanese visjtors werE herc'
rhev rcnred liehcoolers. The town s em-
ta,ia"smenr has i'radually rumed inro



AtF puts on a New Year

UFOs
aerial flying spectacular

ercltlng lhe hier63t of Brtd townstotk who
haye ruponed s€€ing slranqe ttghls in rhe

PenrlonaE R6E and crac€ Waibs. ol
tlow Patiu.e Walk, Brldllnoton. were amonc
th. fh3t lo.epon se€inE h;o sitent btue _

llght! zlg-rrgging across th€ sty on

Tho blu6lla3hos app€.red at S.gopm and
al arollnd 200l6er trom rhe oround ttuno
lh€m3clve3 allove. the skyior t5 mtnutis,
bclora vanishinq in the direclion ot
Flemborough.

'lve have lived here tor 10 y6ars and we
hrve gor us€d ro rhe ptaner a;d
DsbchulisG from Grindalo. but we hrv.
nevor leen anything tike it,,' Mr waites said.

"Thb was no mililary erercise, tiava
sal.d ln th6 torces and tknow fterc are no
op.ratlon3 involving srlent btus ttqhr3."

Atsround 9.30pm the tiqhts r€tirned and
MrWall6. $id they onceaEsin p€rtormed
eerohatlcr ln the niEht skv b€lors
dbappcarlng ln thedirccrion ot york.

UFO bslt3 will be exciled to le6rn the
l.uth 13 sllll oul rhere s3 no orEanjsalion
her as yel come toffard to exptain rne
myd6rlous incident.

BRIDLINGTON
to-.tAN 97
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PRESS & NORTII WALES TIMES

TIIE NEW year has
bioqeht wiili it nore
reports of UrO action in
the Vale of Clwyd.
Towards the eud of lastyear the Lee P..s'

carried details of a
nuEber of .eport€d local
sighiings and a lleDllan
couple believ€ that th€
alien visitoE ar€ contin-
uing lheir late biehr
flights in th€ aiea,
At 2.36am last

Thursday, Dot Milnes
woke at he! hohe ir
Maes Sadvrn. Henllan
and peered out of rhe

She 6aw what sbe nrst
thought to be a flashins
siar - then she lotic€d

. Dink and blue .otatiDs

liehts ihaa clearlv disti'-
Dot theD woke PeteSibclair and th€v

watcbed rbe lishts fo;
sohe 20 tninutes before
reachine for the binocu-

She said: "The lishts
seebed to be ci.clitrq;
you could see the colouE
without binoculs.!.
"We were lookins

lowards the coast. Dr6b.-
bly ir the direction of
Blackpool. We watched
them for an hour, It was

"Itwasuiahelicopter
b€cause ve would have
ideEtified ihar throudh
the biaoculare."
Aft€r an hou! the tishr

disipp€ared but the
couple a.e sure that
other people must hsve
s€€n what they believe
war a UFO.
M! Sinclair sri& gAfter

about ar hour the object
got 3EaUer ard sndller,
ther disappe@.L We felt
reaUy struge srd didn't

Both ar;sure that rhey
have seen something
extra terrestrial and
hsve even chri3tened it
'ALF - lor Ali€! Life

W€ at the ar?e Preis
would like to hea! frnh
anybody else who thinks
they saw tlte mysterious
lights.

HEYWOOD ADVERTISER
0t ,tAN 97
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""S[::fililHffiJ!?l'l:Sfflli Out of this uorld! Cottld the
obtscls, bul nons ot l}le t4ve3€ls b€tween
xiirran,isluineiritripi,r*JJiid'rri.iJ 

Ly"^:,"1f,y",S8 i:i"T"J",j; 
.OiSitOrS' be bAeh?

FnFlocontlold and tho HumbsBldo Hewood by Pau.l wi lams. ,
natcoptii suppon unit trr-i" J".iJiLI." I v; eor ic;s ror lum rt\ trom ManchesLer rowafis (he obrefl iJ rr w-as-a clord d on

"i,b;.fi-#-tfr;;.ih;;; 
iiili.lil,iJi#" o".r.l Nonh wes,. rhp objecL was radar d a uro. Id love,o

ai;;il il;;;''.;"illiii'tiiriiil 
"o,rt 

ri,,"'"'T,:i,lvlii,1"?3 
i:;::,lg ii?*s,: i":.ltJ: T..iil; "^,",, *0."**o

daushler wa; watahins the eral miles south of Heywood our mvste.v object it com_

,-i.ur9,ry"rqF,'c," H:li"Ji:X:il"":#,::Tilii.,".'"^"*t'"'"'""'Manches'prerervdisap!effii;"Y'",*3rrex doh po$,bre eBht. :l;;-a;-:;io;". ;;;-- -a* After ro ruures, more direned rowtrdsh$ ot ,lyinq saucen alier :,.,,eieh; Ihan lhose sie had in8:lv 'nouBh we obscrved a the arr'ral-t
;;p;,il"i,jlJJii,r"illl bee; ob.erv'nc. she cared second a,rcrar, flyin8 in a Did anvone erse see Lhjs

ror born nune ;nd my wile s Nonh wpsr ro Soudr Easrcrly phenomenon or arc we crack
The Dororot sd hiq nq"- aRenrjon and we aI obseraed djr€crion ar a erFarer alliLude ing up roo!

*"e"',;ri; ii;iiirl-" ir ror abour Io minures. than the l-irsr one This crart J,HN EurrERwoRrH*;"d ."p";a;;;;;; Abour Ihrs time an arRmft wa! rn a posrEon -ahere the Rovaiivenue
" ".u* .t ilel'ri-]. ;iiE passed 'everal rhousand ieel tusht crcw musr..have t]€?n H;i;ood
'tB "bN" r8@fo;d.'-;i below rr, headinB roushly able to phvsrcallv see lhe

Now th. British ItFo
Research tusociatmn h,.
lalDched an rnlestis,hon
6rter the siehtios on rha
M54 bet*e€; runinon Aaaod the 4449, b€tw€en
8.30pD d gpD on Deem.

The orsanEahon E
appealing ior anyone eise
who 3po(ed the stranse
trgntg rh the skv to cohe for.

. Dasd Po'ntoh, hvestrsE
rngcordrutorforth. aoG
ciation, sud: ! botohsrud hjs pssenser sav lll;
s€w a nuobe. oi briEhr
I'gbts oovinghpidiy rn ahe
8kY towards Cos(ord "

They sls noried a re.
1€rgulsr bnEht, wlxte obr..l
hdering in the skv.

F.

ti
&

a

E<

Flging eheese flans are flannel
I HA\,rE rwitten before on this
subject and hope tirat you wiu
grant me the coutesy of
being pdnted again - es!€-
ciauy as my letter is about the
rdveldlet repeating itsef ,

I wouid like to know two
Adnes:
a Ftstlv. whv do vou insist
on filing space in your other'
wise excellent newspaper
with nonsense lrom sccalled
Ufolosists?
a seaondly, why do you
always Frint a ridiculous pic-
ture from 'town Ufolosisf
Paul I iliams each time one

of these daft items appeaB?
The reaso! tor this letter is

that complete load of drivei
printed last week by some
'expert' from the Mechester
UIO club. And yes, it came
complete with the picture that
looks like a luminous cheese
fla.'r floating over Helvood!

I am sure that mdy local
folk are a bemused as I am
by your appdetrt iDfatuation
and encouragement of what

- untii prcven othe.wise -has to b€ seen as complete

The only positive thing I got

from the letter last week was
the discovery that there is a
society in Manchester for
thesecleks.-. ilthey are in
contact ,rith each other, they
could le.haps leave the rest

EARfHLING
(Neme&address pplied)

a We 
'9erc 

gtealy tanpted to use
\tou le et as anothet ex.use to
ptiht the pictute ol the luninous

eese flan'. but as it is the
se asoh ol soodwil we exercise d
s ong se r- c o ntrc I - ED I TOR
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Triple trFO Experts to look into
claim over Norfolk UFO reports

Experts are to carly out a tuIl
investigation into reports of a
slow-movins, shining obje{t seen
in the skies over North Norfolk by

About 40 people have contacted
Fakeniam lolice with sigltings of
the claft since the EDP reported
on the UFo, which the paa

Air traffic controlle$ had no
logical expranation lor the object.
seen shortly before Christmas,
.nd recorded it as a UFO.
Tt€ British UFO Research

Association (Bufora) has been in
contact witl the two police
officers and asked them to
comptete questiodaires on the
sighting-

PC Andy coler and Sgt Steve
King stared in disbeiiefas rhe red
and white lights moved across the

sky, but they lost sicht ofthe cran
r,/hen it moved out across the sea

''Steve spotted it fbst and
oortrted it out to me. Hes not
irt"."steo rn LEOs at au but I am.
I goi him to stop and took out some
binoculars." said PC Coller.

"My f}$t reaction wa this is
wetd. I knew it wasn't ar

''l couldn't rcally make out the
shape of it. It made no rcise. There
were four light! in a square
flashins ana lt teft a vapour rail
behind it."

John Copsey, of Bufora. saidl
''We wjll pass the inlormatiod to
investigators across the country
and cortact expers to find out if
there is any loeical eryranation
lor the object. we will certainlv
carry out a firll jnvestgatio["

SWANSEA SOUTH
2I JAN 97
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WALES E\'ENING POST

Space sighting
BRIC(IE Terry Tnond, of Mdesy-Deri, Witch
wen. clains he saw a spaceship nising acrc$
the skies abole Swosec.

The s?-ved-old savs he looked o{t ofhis bome
mund 6j0M on Sudly od s.w t'o brieh!
li8h$ movinc do*ly bur sEadily overPenld md
heldine out towdds Pon Talbol.

Swesea Ast o.onical sociely SecElary Dave
Tov.y said: lr nay have ben a s.!.lljte. po$ibly
rhe Russi@ sPac. sEdon Mir. '

He rheo wenr rorhe ki&henwindow ro set
! betre! view .hd. sue enoush. Ihe lighls weE

''whtevc; ir was ws iusr hovennsbut
dere m onlv rhre thtnra qhrlh hoverirle
rhL rslylrl. JhetrcopcrorJHmicrJunP
ier

''It..n nl! *sn t i sktluk rnd I doub' if
trwoul'j be riump r.r ApM lronrhe lrtlh'
I'ghs weE rllQrong. h3d b.enr heliclpter
v w. ld hrv.erDecred ro sec r *d Erng
;rined on rhe Erc;d. look'ns forsomerhing.
b.cause in dl iimu! have hoveEd for about

''! ded ro wale mvtiie. AFncs. ro get het
ro see whar it wd brt she wGn r rnreEsed. l
drd eer rhe brooculd out $d tr did shoq up

rhe 6brccr rbtr.l.rerbur I n'll could no'

MrYounc idded lr $N Ln uPlilc J

ctnemrs tcc.look'n2 lery lcsti!e bu' ir

wdsonadcin rhesky I mun hrve rvathed
ir aor about l0 m'nures dd the Iishts weE d
cleu 6 a bcll. with a ghtenng eftecr "

The lollo$ro2'hv Mr Yodnsroldrhe Et
ollhe fJnilv ab;uthB ndnee tehnns bur

nn.nn.,h.L;ch, xrv more $our unhl ' sm l
pmslaph dught iben eye In a dailv paPr on

Th.;.p*sltdr pobe hJd tMed rrrs J

couDle. on detr*ry homr from Lrnrl' spo'_

!..1hhEr.dkhne lishb ho!erinq rbove rhem

nes scotlud!UFbcaprlal
Bonrybndle. They describ€d the incidenlN

M.Young nnnhed: l@nor cldning n
robedyrhing 'b n was nvstenols.

day of
sky-blast

r *Y'#f :1"::: T;',::iT';i 

"lf 

;:"jX'"'i:Tllt
i"o"tii,i'i.l"n* on tt'" 

'urne 
dat rs rhe mvst€rnus

erolosions o[1 the Butt ol Lelvrs''"'';6n,qvrr'r1t[i'; 
:ilx1':',:l:Hiif. ""'::

'{p,';$ 
}:i','ffi H **dl,*,'':iffi{

-l*:*;:""* 
":,1,": 

: ii4.i-:1,!il[fr:i"]$
ili;;H' ;J" $l"ff:"i i:,s::i:.'::;t',::l;:

rilIni;faHffiqfi*fffi
:'+i'lti::i: .:., niriirrl#ldlF'H:
"":;"*":i:;;;;*pp*" Arnish.obseraror) rn

rrciio'i po'rbrv m reret' 
""iill*f"il";*"- "".""i,i""^_- ,,*,'rn .i,*. M;^ Bjley. "ho 

i, helpins

rtt*+{ln*$*',"r*'r**ili*f.l
;l: ri;ri.itlxlr,tn iii!tliif4;:?:s*i;;
"'itTl,i.,.,,*',r-'".'iii."iiii;i'e''"'-' tik"

Jlso comntenl! lhll it is no lv (Nse
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Mysterious lights over Carluke
JUST bciore Hogmanay lvdn Young saw I

Hrvrsread unul I15rm hcgoruprorhr
hihm6;rnd laoked ourrhe wrn'low ofhs
house ar NcedleErecn.

''I lrways liketo loo* our ldsllh'ngro see

whd rhe wealhd is like ed on rhis occs'on o

I'shrcousht my ele. he$PlJned
''Arfidl rhouehl fwstsf sh'n'n8rn

rhc diEcnon ot Fonh but. s I looked doser. I

could make out rhai rhe objecr {as cvlindn_
cal or rnaeuld and n had ! brl snh rcd dd
blue lighrs.ihc tnain bodv had whire llghs
which were -qlrtle.ins 

'

At rhr po'nrMr YounB *eni J*JY lrcm
rhe $rn'low belruse hethouEhr he tr! see'ng

I ihrns5 rheCra c rscenJhed \en crlv on

I rhr MrYounss nor r,lnnrer


